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jjaiAt MondayAt Poston, Arizona
POSTck II, III IN 
CO^C.ERIMING UNIT I situation
advanceinformation, the Po-
■ non'' group ofCouncilraen, Issei ad­
visors, emergency com­
mitteemen and . block 
managers were reported 
to be in complete ac­
cord With the resolu.
Unit ‘heunit II Coraomnity eon-
•gress. The Unit lii 
body were reported to 
have released a state­
ment which. In essence, 
did not condemn nor 
joined with the strik-
Project
confers
0 P 72; N 0
UIRECTOR If, Hp-flrvWT'Pu ^ * nJiADM ^ m ^ 0 M M I T T F F
» A R T 1 a'L law'
In an effort to spttio +v, 
prevailing in the largest o? situation
Project Director w. wfTe Posto^i units,
ce with Unit l»s Comrm"++ cpnferen-greater part ol and a
__^0. the negotiations were feportli 
strikers subjot to S® °°ntinuing-:
penalty under WRA #27 of^ major portion
^ ml residents there
All outlaw strikers w^t'h continuing
.vi’hether voluntary o^ It walkout,
- , . ht.y or It was reported that
ers, but were in favor
settle-of a peaceful ment.
The Unit n Congress 
presented its reOTu!
entiti^? ^ statement entitled "The People
tL II States
IPs Case," which offe- 
rred a chronological
history of the Unit i 
situation -as well as 
the sentiments of the overwhelming majoritj 
Oft the Poston 2 res id-
vpat s^^Pement issued 
y sterday by the Unit 
II "People for Sympa-thf- accuLd
hJ® ,C°^g^css Of with­
holding "facts concer- 
ning the raedieution" as 
the basis for the mass' 
meetings. The state­
ment asserted tiiat the 
Congressional chairman 
approved of the second 
mass meeting held Nov.
and that any thine decided by the major?! 
ty wou-ld be approved. 
^However, the resolu­
tion refuted the stri­
ding group's charges, maintaining that ^the 
-nd mass meeting was 
approved only to hear 
^he reports of the pe-
representatives•^nd that of Unit i«s
representatives. The 
congress also maintai- 
lad that one reason
by intimidation^ are
th®y sS! 
dill be liable to dis-
charge or to deduction
. ' .pay or both.
inc accord-ing to the wRa Admini-
trative Instruction
sh«n^’ employees
shall not be entitled 
bo pay for the days of
unauthorized absence.
However, it is 
provided that such an 
employee shall have
the appeal tom?tt! Practice Com-
takP^ "'T action 
baken under this WRa
instruction provision.
t hr. . ^ v'=u tna-
pn maint-en^nce workers had re­
turned to -duty. The 
schools have not been
by the situa­
tion .
NO Partial law
sewage
disposal systems now 
iaaintained by evacuees
The Maintenahce de­
partment of Unit 2's 
Div^ of Operations un-
-Sdenly'be^^nll^eVt^: bhat-;n“;;:
responsibility® of *1“ be
maintenance of the lo- 
cal utility systems, 
hieh includes the wa- 
ter and sewag® dispos­
al- plants.
The reason for the 
low weter pre^eur- ea! 
w-o ^ Tuesday morning 
due to the pressu- 
nc tank gauge .and the
determine the water level.
Contrary to many per­
sistent rumors, marti­
al law has not as yet 
been imposed in Unit i 
f s the statement re- 
Leased yesterday by 
Press -and Intelligence 
Officer, Norris James.
However, the bounda­
ries are being closely 
PotroUed by military police _nd no one i^ 
permitted to, enter or 
lecive the Unit without 
a permit.
nof° has been 
noted since the begin­ning of the walkou?, 
and the Administration
IS hopeful that an ea-
With the chlorinat­
ion plant now in work­
ing orddr, the drink­
ing water is being ou- 
rified. "
for tne block-by-block 
votings weru to allow 
the people to act in a 
doffiocratic manner, wi­
thout being intimidated.
movies for unit two 
C A NO E I. LED UNTIL 
further NOTICE
Unit Two residents 
^111 not be able to 
attend the movies, un- 
il further notice, it 
was announced by the 
Departmentyt^3 terday,
PAGE III V'N-., V PO'S^GF: TWO;:- &..IiY:
SEVIFGj PRAETlFG GROUPS 
CANCELLED THIS WEEZ
“^T
IZIS_../WEDNESMYr Fov^5, 194
Because of the quota 
of private;- orders to 
-•be "filled, the Sewing> 
Bepertment announced 
that drafting' and sew­
ing:, classes will' be 
cancelled tljis weeE,
It was also announc- , 
; , eG,ve,ri]/x;e'nt-is-'"
s'ued , ■, :Ql;Othing ■ will '
, no t , b-e ;. acc.ep te'd ■ for 
a;tera,tipns -iintil fur- 
tber notfee,- •. i
APVnFCj.e,i;lSR,^eP5’fe.b::R WKiCH STARTS WEDNESDAYCASH
„v
'■ ef 0THIIG-,4i.P0WAFGE'' • 
^c^RDS' i)istrieuted by
iRS
Eirndvley Cl'ari-
‘ lies Ol 0 f hi ng'^ I s sie d
:Since ,.OCitob®r- Slsf
■ ;Blqck JS/Iansgers b'f ij- 
ni't.^ 2 are, • liow di stri- 
biiting the family car­
ds' for the clothing 
allowance and explana­
tions of the.of’the a- 
(3ministrative bulletin, 
^ Miss^ Nel'i '-pindley 
lie ad ^ q,f _the Community 
Services,: ,.in her -talk 
before . the bloc/c rnana-' 
p'ers ■ Tues.day morning 
isfd tha t.e'vacuees who 
-■’e-ceived clothings si- 
ice October • 21,' need 
10’t be , afra 1 d *, 'to wear 
same. She said that 
S0me arrangements will 
be- made and further 
01 arii.icati0n is expe­
cted on the.'matter. It 
was indicated by Miss 
Pindlej^ that the admi­
nistrative leaders are ‘ 
wori'^ing'. for an extens- ' 
ion-of the date to -Ja­
nuary, 1943.
hlTCHCF 210 rOR SCEOOI 
PUPIIS OPENS NEIT WEEN
Pirst graders to th­
ird grade children at­
tending Poston 2 Sch­
ools will be fed hot 
lunch at the 210 kit- 
t.hen ^beginning next 
■00ek, it was announced 
at^ the meeting of the 
nit 2 bloeli managers, 
_A full-time staff 
"ill tame charge and 
uporvise the work re— 
,]uired in manning, the 
;‘es&.hall for the chi­
ldren. •
.P.ya cu£ e,-e.ffip-i-o.y'ae:s-"''br Uni t Two a re- ‘re a ue s te d
Wecirel’ffon tht aal
of one ae, win be
Ta A
.ei^Cn01f 6-i lBlo,o^.S.,2.36, say,,'229) at .#227
‘ ' , ' :|f9PH Ksnager's Office, -Weanes-
W-.CTION 4; jBLoeks. 219, -220, ■ 221) at #221
. ’^ihCk ManagerEs' Office, Th'tirs,'
■ ■ ■ at 6:45 a.m. •
at #213aYsfis atif " ' .“«»®.,.?fiaay
(|ioc2s 2o£; 202,- 207, ,208) at 
»^207 b 10ck,- Mensger' s' , Of f i ee on 
uaturoay. rftorning.', between- 8 •45 
_.i 1:00 a m, on 1 vT ■ '
TB ocks 209,: 2107~~2T^ 216) at 
•/f .21 p B10 G-k Ms na g e r ’ s Office d ur- 
.ing fol lov#ing.-, 'week. ■
SE^ 3'
SECTION 1
-SECTION 2:,
CAISSOK
■„DEVI T O , ; TOYlG-riAFTSS. 'cp ’? mX ^ X . KEEN
ivMNE' PIRST start;
- GREEN:DEYIL B’S#IN
CIOSE WIN OVER T'^^RROR 
BA3S:-S ' E -
.peeking their first 
ms j o,r' victory, the 21.6 
Caisaons will again 
.tangle with' the ,214 
Green Devils Thursday 
eve,. In their ' last 
cl,ash, the Take shits 
led Greenies walloped 
the Caissons by a de-
, By blowing*' a 12-6 
half time lead., the213
B's Post out t"o the214
cisive ‘count. However
Tom Hash! mo to, main cog 
in the Caisson offense 
did not play in that 
game ■ and with "Hash" 
now directing the Cs-!- 
ssons, a stiffer bat­
tle V!'i 11 . be in ' store 
for 214. If the Cai­
ssons can hold Tane- 
shits to a reasonable
B's, 19-17.
The game started off 
evenly enough with the 
first quarter ending 
in a '6-6 tie. A defi­
nite Terror tinge in 
the second quarter, to­
ok place as the Terrors 
scored 6 points while ■ 
holding the Devils sc­
oreless.
score, an upset may be
in store.
The Vigilantes o f 
227 took on a Tartar 
for their first start 
when they take on the 
213 Terrors. * Nothing 
is known about the Vi­
gilantes while the Te­
rrors have beater 2 
good teams in 211 and. 
216. if the Vigilant-, 
es can stop Matsushita 
end Nakamura, the out­
come of the game w'iii 
have a decided 227 ti­
nge.
We d ne sd ay g ve n i nr 
the 214, girls will pl­
ay the. 215 lassies.
The Devils retalia­
ted in the third quar- 
ter by hold ing' 213, sc- 
orless wiiile scoring 
7 points to go into a 
13—12 lead.
214 grimly hung rn 
to their lead to take 
the game,
2-14—H.' Chiramizu 8,
;^hir8mizu 4, Tazumi 
3, Tap shits '2, Shiba 
2, ana Eujiki.
213—kokka 5, S. To­
yota 5,' Shimotsuka 4 
Morimune 2, Tomihiro 1 , 
Toyota and- Miyazaki,
I' 0 5 T~ ------- -
_ Black wallet' with 
Pi 1 ot‘-license " inscr­
iption on fold. lost 
sometime Mo-nday, 23rd 
Please return to School 
.pffice, 210-13C- or Pol­
ice Dept. Reward.
■Pag&. IT POST ON III
i^pproximately 200 
adults and post grad­
uates have registered 
for the draft^-iig class­
es now underway accord­
ing to reports from the 
Sewing Dept* Classes 
began Monday with in­
structions on block 
designing'. The classes 
are taught at the Sew- 
ijag Dept, at Mess 307 
?j ith Uly oko Kit ahara, 
Teruko Fukutomi', and 
Mrs. T. Uyeda as .in­
structors.
There are daily and 
evening classes in both 
English and Japanese. 
Anyone interested in 
drafting' may still re­
gister. . '
FIRST A ID CLASSES 
TO START
Long awaited First 
Aid classes are sched­
uled to begin this com­
ing week with class 
rooms tentatively set 
for the Red Cross of­
fice as well as 327-3-B, 
Classes ?Jill be held 
both in the evenings 
and during the after­
noons. Further details 
and definite hours mil 
be printed at a later 
date.___^_______ ^
CLASSES ARE HELD 
AROUND BONFIRE
Due to thei lack of 
heating facilities 
her^ the school -child­
ren are forced tc hold 
classes outdoors a- 
round a‘ bonfire these 
cold November mornings.
The children vieve 
seen sitting on stools 
around a 'fire while the 
•teacher taught her 
class, standing before 
them.______  . *
COOPERATION ASKED IN
SMALLPOX SURVEY
Dr. ViJada of the 
Public Health Dept, re­
quests all block mana­
gers to please give 
their full cooperation 
in the small pox sur­
vey which is now being 
conducted.
Vocational Training 
To
Adu,
Bi•EGIN
.t College for_ 
vocational training' 
will be started by 
Adult Education Yiith 
the follo.-;ing subjects:. 
Accounting, some know­
ledge of Bookkeeping is 
required; fashion de­
signing; advanced Eng­
lish, which vail in­
clude translation tech­
nique, literature, 
and poetry. For de­
tails and i-egistration, 
those Interested maj/ 
get in touch with the 
office at Rec 309 or 
310-13-A.
GHKiStiAN NEWS
Vesper Services are 
to be conducted on 
Thanksgiving Day by 
the Christian Church 
at 4;30 p.m. at Rec. 
3£9.
Weekly,......
Singspiration has be­
en changed to Thursday 
evenings and are sched­
uled to be held at,Rec
329 from 7:30 p.m. .
>
Midweek.............
Bible Study and Pray­
er meeting will ’be 
teld tcnight at Rec 329 
beginning at 7;30 p.m.•
^arntatioA lyepaiitcrisi^t
Ed Takahashij former 
food and kitchen in­
spector, replaced Pat 
Nagano as supervisor 
of Sanitation Dept.
METHOD GIVEN 
FOR FILING CARD
Directions for filing 
the basic family card 
on clothing allowances 
were g^ven in detail 
yesterday by Nell Find­
ley, head.of community 
welfare, before the 
Blocks Managers and mem­
bers of the Poston III 
Social Vi/elfare,'depart- 
.ment.
Each family unit, it 
was stated, must file 
the basic card which 
would make them eligirr. 
ble to receive cloth­
ing allowances as spe­
cified in the tempora­
ry plan of issuing 
,clothing at Poston, 
This plan applies only 
for the months of July, 
August and September.
Persons over 16 yrs, 
of age or over will re­
ceive '^^3,50 monthly;,
8 to 16 yrs., |3,00; 
and under 8 yrs,^2.00,
No statement "was 
made as to y;hen .the mo- 
ney vvas forthcoming,
/iop and djiizti 
/Q&la^tiofwki-p 'To
LTijcujj&J
Delphians will spon­
sor a talk on "Boys 
and Girls Relationship" 
by a Caucasian speaker 
this Sunday afternoon 
from 2.p.m. at Mess 
318 with the Tom-Tom. 
as their guests. All 
those who are interest­
ed to hear this lecture 
are cordially invited 
to attend.
November 25, 1942
ACK NOWLEDGMENT PE RSON AL
The,Girls Atbletics 
Department deeply ap­
preciates the donation 
of a volleyball from 
Kimi Tanaka of 308.
Matsuye Nishiyama 
left Poston last week 
for Fort Riley, Kansas, 
to join her fiance, 
Victor Hirose,
SCHEIXILEFOR LEGAL Jr.VclleyballGame 
CWSULTATION HO.IRS
Tues: 9:30-11:30 a.m,
K. Tamura.
'Wed: 2:30 - 4:30 p.m,
J. Maeno.
Thurs : 2:30 - 4:30 p.m.
J. Maeno.
Fri: 10:00-11;45 a.m,
T. Haas.
Gila Monsters won a 
surprising game from 
the Jr, Buckaneers by 
the sao^e of 15-9, 6- 
15, 15-12,
contribution' of poems,
SHORT STORIES AND FEA- 
T'URES ARE WELCOME FOR 
THE CHRISTMiAS MiAGAZINE.
' I >^’Vic''i: ,if, /
------------- '-i\\-\^ O \
®3:-?'a<'-‘H*«s‘4S.i5;
•-________________s; -J- '^''K\l ^'Ci 4- ------7
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' •>.~-^'^ <\'\ , '•' "J \\V'^ Tsf vi'i iW t/ J \ (i I
•^‘^ Vw'2vAr., '-«l IM .v;
'^ry,r7/ 7 ■ 7 “T....r
^Vc\.-7Co^ V-.X-> ^ A.
\ \- '■'.^'f-^ ----------------------------------------------.*7 ^ •<--. . ” ' . ' 7=v'TvV^\S^ ^ NAiTiT—T Tv / ^■■~”—■
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tN . V v>\ ic''.
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\ \ XX; ' M 7^ 4S;: V V-.- ^ ^ Ji .^ ,
‘ ■ '’"^ ,^~^'^7747’'=?;-v:;^vrti^X^7,^.r
A^5>I^n •;jX (7 ■i'SS ^^-v-'v.^.^ <^-'iA?^‘-{ ',■
^^'Nr- x^c-'x^ ^''^Vr^-w CV^'v, (1) rj .-. ^ ~"'~. -
|a.jamstrstl„™^^"®^ sanctioned by.
(4) tf' ?9k8moto resigns. id
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